Paid IT and SEO internships in Barcelona,
Spain

Our collaborator is one of the most famous tourism, events and parties companies in
Barcelona Spain. They have hundreds of events every year where expats and internationals
are the main customers. Due to their expansion to other countries, they are looking for
Information Technology students or students with some SEO background to help them with
the development of their online platforms.

Main tasks:
- Develop new sites;
- Generate traffic through SEO;
- Generation of content;
- Optimization;
- Networking.

Requirements:
- IT intern (2 open positions):
- PHP, HTML and Java;
- Wordpress and Joomla;
- Minimum duration of 3 months.

- S.E.O. Intern (2 open positions):
- Analytics;
- Wordpress and Joomla;
- Some basic HTML and used to work with SEO Open Source plugins;
- Minimum duration of 3 months.

Benefits: 200 €/month
Working hours: 40 hours/week

If you are interested, send us an email to info@spain-internship.com

IT INTERNSHIP AVAILABLE IN SEVILLE, SPAIN
This position is for IT students which have some skills in web development. This position will be
tutored by the marketing department having a broad knowledge in anything to do with sites,
Joomla, Wordpress, Design and marketing online.
The most important thing for us is that you know that in some moments you will have to work
independently and be able to find solutions by yourself.
Location:
Seville, Spain
Working hours:
approximately 35h/week
Main tasks:
-

web development for all our new sites in Joomla and Wordpress

-

Backups and updates of all the sites

-

Website management

-

Installing new languages

-

Creating banners, inserting logos, small graphics modifications

-

Creating banners

-

Marketing online - optimizing the website estructure, urls, backlinking, internal linking,
generating backlinks, analyze evolution of the results in Analytics and webmasters

Required skills:


Web development general skills



PHP; Joomla 1.5, 1.7, 2.5



Wordpress



Some design skills (Photoshop, Corel, etc.) are a plus



HTML



CSS

Languages: English ; others are a plus
Benefits: help with accommodation

Do you think this can be something for you? Please contact us at: info@spain-internship.com

